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A simple procedure for the conversion of all protein amino acids into cyclic 
derivatives, suitable for determination by gas chromatography, has been introduced 
in previous studies’-4 The exact derivatization conditions were determined for amino 
acids possessing the same or similar reactive groups and the particular mixtures, 
mostly amino acids in homologous series, were analysed with the use of a flame- 
ionization detector (FID)‘sJ. 

In order to evaluate the influence of the derivative structure on the response 
behaviour, the approach used by Islam and Darbre5 for the trifluoroacetylated 
(TFA) amino acid methyl esters was used in this work. However, tie absolute molar 
responses in coulombs per mole were determined directly from the known values for 
the attenuation (4. lo-lo A for 250 mm full-scale deflection of the integrator) and the 
chart paper speed (10 mm/min), i.e., a hypothetical area of 250 mm2 corresponds to 
4- lo-lo A- 6 set = 2.4. 10mg C. When compared with the peak area of an exact 
amount of the derivatized compound injected (n-hexadecane was used as tie internal 
standard), the absolute molar responses in coulombs per mole were obtained (Table 
I). By plotting the found responses against the carbon number of the derivatives in 
the homologous series, it was possible to determine by extrapolation the responses 
for compounds with higher carbon numbers that were not recorded by the FID 
(Fig. 1). The difference between a hypothetical response, being proportional to the 
actual number of carbon atoms in the molecule, and the lower response found, 
indicates the presence of specific groups or atoms joined to a carbon atom that prevent 
it from being recorded as a methyl group. 

As the response of hydrocarbons in the FID is generally accepted as being 
maximal and directly proportional to the number of carbon atoms in the molecule, 
the dashed line with n-hexadecane passes through the origin and the found value of 
its molar response for C,, (3.60 C/mol) agrees with the previously published value’. 

The regression line for the homologous series of the oxazolidinones of amino 
acids with (A) a carbon-linked chain and also (I&) a thio-ether bond cuts the abscissa 
at a “noneff~tive” value of 2.4. Because of the identical lines for S-alkylated amino 
acids (Nos. 12-14 in Table I) and amino acids with a carbon-linked side-chain 
(Nos. l-11), it is obvious that the thio-ether bond does not reduce the responses of 
the adjacent carbon atoms, i.e., the compound behaves in the FID like the same 
compound without the sulphur atom. The same was found by Islam and Darbre’ 
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TABLE 1 

MOLAR RESPOXSES OF DERIVAllZED AMINO ACIDS (N.CLHFl3 AND N,O-l-F-4 OXA. 
ZOLEDIDONES AND n-EEEX4D ECANE JN A FLAME-IONIZATION DETECTOR 

No. compocord Numba of M0b.r response 
cm&on atom’ (coKiomb~tnoce/ 
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4 
s 
6 
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; 
10 
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17 
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35 

tr-Hcxadecanc 16 

(A) Amiixs LTUZS wiif~ cahm-[inked drain 

Giycinc (Gly) 5 

Alanine(AIa) 6 
a-Aminobutyric acid (Abz) 7 
a-Aminoisobutyric acid (Ah) 7 
Now2line (Nval) 8 
VaIine (val) 8 
Norkucinc (N&z) 9 
L==i=(Leu) 9 
Isobxine (He) 9 
a-Aminoczprylic acid (Aca) 11 
Phcnylalallk (me) 12 

(B) Am20 acids wirh dkyi subsfifuent on pokzr group 
s-Mctiyfcystcine (Cysm) 7 
Meshionine (Met) 8 
Ethioninc(Eth) 9 
Sarkoshe (Sar) 6 
proline (Pro) 8 
Pipemiic acid (pipa) 9 
-mPtoPhzn WE0 14 

(C) Diamtka&carbox~~c acf& 
Diamimsucdnic acid (Dsca) 10 
Diamiuopirnek acid @h-pa) 13 
DiamincKukric acid (Dasba) 14 
Lmiliooine(kin) 12 
we (Cv> 12 
HosiloqQinc (Hcys) 14 

(D) Dhnihamotwca&~~ic acids 
Dkiminobutyric acid (Daba) (2) 9 

011 
omithixe (Om) (2) 10 

@) 12 
Urine <Lys) (a) 11 

w13 
(E) H~&O_~YZIR~IW a&is 

S&h2 (Seb (2) 8 
GO 10 

==oninecIhr) (a) 9 
0011 

T-tie cr4T) (a) 14 
GQ 16 

a-Mefhy1tyrosin.c (a-CH,-Tyr) (a) 15 
(b) 17 

Hydroxyprolinc (Hyp) (a) 10 
*b) 12 

(F) Other af7cIWaridr 
Histidine (His) 
ArgininetArg) (a) :3 

0) 17 
Home (Hz& (a) 14 

@I 1S 

3.60 

0.59 
0.82 
I.@+ 
1 .OS 
1.26 
1.28 
1.48 
1.51 
1.53 
1.93 
2.16 

1.05 
1.26 
1.46 
0.69 
1.11 
1.42 
2.34 

0.98 
1.62 
1.84 
1.43 
1.25 
1.51 

0.91 
1.32 
1.10 
1.55 
1.30 
1.75 

0.80 
1.25 
1.02 
1.47 
1.94 
233 
2.13 
2.50 
1.14 
l&i 

1.58 
1.53 
1.79 
1.84 
2.10 

- (2) Acylatioa with -l-FAA; (b) 2cyI2tian with EfFBk 
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Fig. 1. ReIationship between FID molar responses and number of carbon atoms in derivatized com- 
pounds. On extrapolation the regression lines cut the abscissa at a point that gives the value of 
the non-effective carbon number. For identification of compounds, see Table I. 

with the N-TFA methyl esters of amino acids, where the responses for Met and Nval 
were nearly identical, as they were in our work. In contrast, the reason for a lower 
value for Met as occurred for example, with the N,O-heptatluorobutyryl (HFB) alkyl 
esters-, probably lies in the derivatization procedure used. 

After subtracting the corresponding “non-effective” value of 2.4, a response 
value of 2.6 will be obtained for the oxazolidinone ring, Le., glycine after conden- 
sation. According to some earlier studies, summarized by Islam and Darbre5, a carbon 
atom in the neighbourhood of an oxygen atom (ester bond or carbonyl group), i.e., 
the second and the fifth carbon atoms of the ring, has a zero response. Therefore, the 
fourth carbon atom and both chlorodifluoromethyl groups are responsible for the 
response of the ring. 

@y*jO 
6 /=\7 

G2C’ -,,a 

As the N-containing groups also lower the response of an adjacent carbon 
atom, e.g., to a value of 0.25-0.75 of its full response, as was found by Sternberg 
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ei al. (ref. 9, p. 231), or to a value of ahout 0.3-0.4 for imino acids in our work (see 
fde), it foilows that the two perhalo~nated methyl groups have a full or nearly 
full response (ir’ we assign them the v&e of 2.0, there still remains a value of 
0.2-0.3 for the carbon atoms in the ring). IdenticaIly, 2s the molar responses of 
O-TFA and O-HFB esters of Ser and Thr oxazolidinones (reg=ss ion line in Fig. 1) 
are close to that of Al2 2nd Aba 2nd to Nval 2nd Nleu in tie latter instance, it 
follows that the terminal groups -CHI-O-CO-CF, and -CH&XCO-CSF7 have the 
same response as 1 and 3 carbon atoms, respectively. Provided that the two oxygen 
atoms hinder the adjacent carbon atoms to be recorded, the trifluoromethyl and, 2s 
mentioned above, 2lso the chlorodifluoromethyl groups seem to have responses 
identical with those of their aliphatic equivaIents. However, this strange phenomenon 
(the fluoroalkanes hzve been repeatedly confirmed to yield 2 lower detector response 
than alkane~*~) is now2days not exceptiond, as discussed later. A possible explanatio_n_ 
in our work is that owing to the presence of oxygen in the neighbourhood of a 
perhalogenated carbon chain, the negative effect of the halogen presence on the 
response may be reduced. 

The hydrosyIated aromatic amino acids (Tyr, a-CH,-Tyr) afford, contrary 
to expectation, approximately a one carbon atom lower response (curving of the 
rqmesion line E at the top), which is probably caused by incompIete esterification 
of the phenolic group (yield about 90%) under the specified reaction conditions*. 
However, it is interestingthat a similar dechne in the response of the N-TFA methyl 
ester of Tyr was found’ even when a breakdown of the derivative in the column was 
said to be responsible for the partial losses_ 

The N-TFA 2nd N-HFB 2cylated oxazolidinones of diaminocarboxylic acids 
(rqmsion line D) also show 2 one carbon atom lower response in comparison with 
the O-TFA and 0-HFB srcytatcd forms with an equal number of carbon atoms. 
Regression line D cuts the abscissa at 2 due of 5. I. After subtracting the non- 
effective carbon number for the oxazolidinone ring (2_4), this Ieaves 2.7 for the 
-CH,-NH-CO-CF, group 2nd 4.7 for the -CH,-NH-CO-C,F, group as the un- 
recorded carbon portions, Le., onIy 0.3 2nd 2.3 carbon atoms in the latter instance 
are recorded- As the secondary amino group causes a carbon number reduction of 
0.6, 2s follows for the imino acids (Nos. 15-17) by comparison of the regression 
lines A (B,) and BZ, or perhaps of 0.7 in this instance, the recorded value of 0.3 
belongs to the methylene group, whereas the -CO-CF, moeity, connected to a 
carbon linkage by 2 nitrogen bond, has a zero response. Considering some previous 
work on amino acid derivatizatios$” equally differing values of molar responses of 
the N,N-diacylated amino acids in comparison with the N,C&diacyl2ted forms can 
be found. These findings support the preceding tentative interpretation that a response 
of a halogenated 2lkyl (carbonyl) chains seems to be influenced by the heterogeneous 
atom in the neighbourhood. 

The diaminodicarboxylic acids (regression line C) have a lower response than 
twice the response of one oxazolidinone ring, i.e., the response of Dasca (4.3) is not 
equal to twice the response of Gly (5.2). This means that the response of the 
methylene group in the oxazolidinone ring is reduced by connection of the antipole. 
The response of Lan corresponds to 2 response of a hypothetical diaminoadipic acid 
(not commercially availzble), which supports the fact that the tbioether bond does 
not lower the responses of adjacent carbon atoms. The decreased values for Cys 
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(-10 %) and Hcys (-20”~ are not caused by the disnlphide bond present, bnt they 
indicate partial absorption of the derivatives in the column packing usedq. The same 
applies to Trp (with a decrease in response of about 5 “/,). 

The molar response of the N In-IBOC oxazolidinone of His fits the values of 
Arg and Harg TFA-oxazolidinones, tiding themselves on regression line F1 (the 
HFB derivatives form regression line F& and this is the only reason for putting His 
on this hue with a non-effective carbon number of 6.0. Considering the structrue of 
the derivatized His4, the response should, in fact, be approximateiy one carbon atom 
higher, and this also follows from the sharp elution curve (ref. 4, Fig. 8) for this 
compound, Even under the best analytical conditions about 10% of His is absorbed 
by the packing. The N,N-diacylated guanidino group in the molecules of Arg and 
Harg oxazolidinones was expected to have, according to the preceding results, a 
response identical with that of the acylated terminal amino group in the molecnles of 
Om and Lys oxazolidiuones. However, N,N-diacylated guanidine actually has a 
higher response with the TFA groups (effective carbon number equal to 2.1) and a 
lower one with the HFB groups (3.3). We cannot give any explanation for this 
phenomenon, but a similar response of Arg can also be found with the other 
derivatked forms6*ii. 

In accordance with the results of Islam and DarbrS, we noted with the 
oxazolidinones the same response behaviour as that of amino acid isomers. The 
isomers show a higher response with an increase in branching of the carbon chain in 
the order Ile > I.eu > Nleu, Val > Nval, Aiba > Aba. However, as was shown 
with hydrocarbon compounds (ref. 9, p. 307), the differences are small and statis- 
tically not signillcant. 

In conclusion, the found values of the molar responses can be helpful in 
reconsidering several previous erratic representations of respons~strnctnre relation- 
ships- and they seem to confirm some recent studies1L-14 dealing with the un- 
expectedly high responses of some halogenated compounds in the FID. Thus, the 
high carbon number fluorocarbons showed response values similar to those of the 
corresponding hydrocarbons and their relative response values were almost in- 
dependent of the operating conditions, provided that higher hydrogen flow-rates than 
usual for hydrocarbons were employedr2. In another instance, the low carbon 
number 2chloro-2-bromo-l,l,l-trikoraethane was found to have almost the same 
response as ethane under the usual FID conditions13. Other workers have found that 
by varying the flame composition in favonr of a hydrogen-rich flame and with 
oxygen as the combustion supporter, a completely different response behaviour of 
halogenated hydrocarbons is to be expected l”*14. All of these tidings indicate that 
one must be very careful in generalizing the behavionr of the FID towards halo- 
genated compounds. 
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